
TORONTO Huron County Notes. Perth County Notes. ONE WEEK gusine&e Curb#,The Howick Agricultural society will 
hold their annual fall show in Gome 
on Oct. 3.

The Ilowick Springbank Cheese Co. 
Commenced operations in their new 
factory last week.

George Parker, of Morris, purchased 
the Rogerson farm, Sunshine, paying 
for it 82,600 and some property in Brus
sels.

The Patrons of Industry have formed 
a lodge at Avonton.

Stratford is to have more horse 
Oct. 1st, first day of the local fair.

There are eight patients under treat 
ment in the Stratford hospital at pres-

EXHIBITION!! MEDIi-! A T ■races
L. E. BICE, M. D., C. M.

Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 
by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem - 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; lto 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

s INGLE FARES from Sept. 8th 

to 18th. Excursion days, Tues

day and Thursday, Sept. 15th 

and 17th, fare $2.25. All tickets good 

to return until Sept. 21st.

“LAST—
Farmers’ Excursion
To Manitoba and the Northwest Sept. 
22nd, return on Nov. 1st, at the usual 
places and fares.

Look out for the Annual Cheap Ex
cursion to Detroit, Chicago, and points 
West.

For Particulars and Tickets come to

LONGER !There are 14 indigent people receiving 
relief from Stratford. Eleven were re
cently struck off.

Dan DeBoursey, Logan, left for the 
Toronto fair last week with 24 of his 
thoroughbred pigs.

R. F. Hamilton left Motherwell the 
other day to fill an $800 situation in 
Whitby High school.

J. Hudson, of the Bank of Montreal, 
Stratford, is to be transferred to the 
branch of the bank in Cornwall.

Miss Lottie, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Couiton, of Ellice, was mar
ried Sept. 2nd to Thos. F. Dexter, of 
Sebringville.

Application was made to Judge Galt 
for the release of Daniel Whale on bail, 
the plea being that his wife committed 
suicide, but was refused.

Arrangements are being made for 
lacrosse match between the Aetnas, of 
Georgetown, and the Stratford club, in 
Stratford, at an early date.

Gustave Smith, of Mitchell, although 
in his 92nd year, is able to be about the 
streets daily, and seems to take the us
ual interest in passing events.

Previous to a two years’ sojourn in 
Europe, Nora Clench will give a con
cert in the St. Marys Opera House, on 
Sept. 18th, in aid of Knox church of 
that place.

Chas. Jack, of Newton, left for Brit
ish Columbia on Friday, Sept. 4th. 
Charlie is a promising young man, and 
the best wishes of the community follow 
him to his new field of labor.

A large addition is being erected to 
the rear of the Waterloo St. Methodist 
church, Stratford, and when completed 
the seating capacity of that edifice will 
be almost double what it is at present.

J. J. Ilyslop, manager for A. Beattie 
& to., Stratford, was Wednesday of 
last week, at St. Marvs, united in wed
lock to Miss St. Johns, of that town. 
The Rev. Mr. Grant performed the 
ceremony.

Arrangements are in progress for the 
appearance of the Zorra tug-of-war 
team in St. Marys on the second day of 
the South Perth exhibition. The 
champions will pull a celebrated pro- 

Some people wonder how it is that vincial team on the fair grounds. 
Wingham is increasing in population, 
while other towns are decreasing, but it 
is quite reasonable. The railway facil
ities and manufacturing industries 
the cause of its progress.

Miss E. G. Young and Miss Edna 
Curtis, ofBlyth, left for Whitby last 
week, to attend the Ladies’ College 
there.

D. D. Wilson left for the old country 
this week. He goes home to superin
tend the disposal of his fall shipments 
of eggs and other business.

Messrs. T. T. Watson and Wm. Mit
chell last week bought the Wingham 
Marble Works from Wm. Smyth, and 
will carry on the business as usual.

The Presbyterians of • Londesboro’, 
have as yet, we understand come to no 
decision whatever concerning a pastor 
to supply the place of Rev. D. M. Ram
say.

A ND J. S. Gee’s Sale 
-lx will be about closed. 
A few Suits left ; a few 
Overcoats left; a few Ready 
Made Pants left, all of 
which will be sold at a Big 
Bargain.

Also Dry Goods and Boots 
and Shoes going at Prices 
that will Astonish Every
body.

the

DENTAL.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae- 
tT 8'titranteed. Office-In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator. The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

W. M.
Miss Margaret McTavish, eldest 

daughter of James McTavish, of the 
Kippen road, passed peacefully away to 
the happy land on Sunday, Sept. 6, at 
the age of 32 years.

The county of Huron had 16 cheese 
factories and four creameries in exist
ence in 1890, according to the report of 
the Bureau of Industries. It is not 
likely that there are any more this 
year.

John Steep has left the Clinton New 
Era a pear measuring 11x12 inches, and 
weighing over 15 ounces. If any 
else thinks they have one to beat this, 
the editor is willing to become the 
judge.

Conductor W. K. Snider will deliver a 
lecture entitled “Life on the rail and 
people we meet,” in the Temperance 
Hall, Wingham, on Oct. 6, under the 
auspices of Anchor of Hope Lodge, 1.

T. O. Kemp, manager of Oglivie’s 
mills, Seaforth, has got up a most ar
tistically arranged display of the vari
ous brands of flour manufactured at 
the mills, for exhibition at the Toronto 
Industrial.

The Rev. D. M. Ramsay, formerly of 
Londesboro’ and Burns’church, Ilullett, 
was on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, inducted pas
tor of the Mount Forest Presbyterian 
church, under most auspicious and fav 
orable circumstances.

a
me.

J. A. HACKING, J. S. CEE,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONt,
IrTetxrzy.

New Goods ! .A-TTCTIOOSTEEEEIS.NEWS OF THE DAY.
C. H. MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
1 erth, Monk ton, Ont. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this office.

The Grand Trunk tunnel at Sarnia 
will be formally opened on Saturday. 
Sept. 12.

Wm. Martin, Belmont, has extracted 
3,000 pounds of honey from his apiary 
of 105 colonies.

Over 2,000 persons are reported to 
have perished in the Hoods now devast 
ating Toledo in Spain.

George II. McMillan, Plattsville, fell 
from a scaffold on Saturday and broke 
both legs and one arm.

It is announced that the Government 
has decided not to permit the importa
tion of United States cattle for slaugh
ter in Canada.

The steamship China has broken the 
record between Yokohama and San 
Francisco, making the voyage in 12 days 
11 hours and 55 minutes.

Big preparations are already being 
made for the race between Hanlan and 
O’Connor and the Australian scullers at 
New AYestminster on Sept. 24.

Miss Sarah Basket, cheesemaker for 
John Geary, London township, secured 
two first prizes and a sweepstake gold 
medal at the Sherbrooke (Que.) fair.

The man Dolson, of Hespeler, who 
indecedtiy assaulted Miss Ettie Cooper 
at Elora lately, was sentenced at Guelph 
to 18 months in the Central Prison and 
to receive 25 lashes.

Mitchell Messett, aged 72, of Seaforth, 
eloped on Tuesday of last week with 
Kate Kennedy, aged 12. The couple 
Were caught and the old man examined 
before the magistrate and committed 
for trial.

one

------- For-
ALEX. MORRISON,

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and aft 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office. °FALL «WINTER

THUS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Pertli. licites moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico s bank, Listowel. All orders 
lelt at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

In Dry Goods we are show
ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves, &c. We 
have also a new stock of 
Boots and Shoes and Rub
bers. In short, every line 
is now complete, and “a 
word to the wise is suffic

ient.”

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

THOS. FULLARTON,M. Currie, of Cromarty, has taken an 
order from Wm. E. Greensides for 
of the AV’aterous Go’s new style, steel 
band mills with a compliment of mach
inery for a single set mill at Mount 

Mr. McIntosh has resigned his posi F°rest> the capacity of which will be 
tion as head teacher in the Egmond- W000 teet P«r day in hardwood, 
ville public school. AVe understand Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector of Trin- 
Mr. McIntosh has secured a good posi- ity church, Mitchell, was married to 
tion as teacher in the Ontario Institute Kathleen, daughter of Isaac Ilonsber- 
tor the blind at Brantford. ger, Mulmur, on the 2nd inst. Rev.

Word has been received at Seaforth edbv the^Rev*’c'u* nüî?.î0n’fa??ist' 
of thp death of Bailie Lupton, formerly mn™ IL °wen’ of Uree*
of Egmond ville. He died at Lincoln- more’pelt"imed the ceremony, 
slnre, England, whither he had gone on , Mrs- Jacoby, late of Stratford, and 
a visit, on the 20th of August. He was “er 12 year old daughter were up at the 
about 70 years of age, and was one of Lo.nd<m police court again on Thursday 
the pioneer settlers of this district. of ,last weck- , The mother was found
CimmD>ionshi°nafllpl0n teaJ11l now are: and giyen twelve montlwin'the'jlereer 
cl 2“<w£hailiemetV 7 th,e world; Reformatory, and the child was further nio^ofieTne«rtiCf ,cham: remanded until Assistant Crown Attor- 

t . Institute footballers of ney McKillop can arrange to have her
tp.10n Junl°r lacrossists of sent to the school at Mirnico.

A Dundas girl named Margaret Kidd iors of the Southern district”*1This Ua men-m/ nea? Russ1 l Ge0£gn Sl/™" 
16 years old, was found dead oh Thurs- pretty good record for a “village ’’ mervilla, near Russeldale, Fullarton,
ÿm,HSSÏu°ny„SÏl0a'B JUT r°”‘-««rhWo,Mm Forest, "ÆS'S?‘hlllS. =%

.....sssuïrâti1" ",p""d
°r seaforth Collegiate Institute, lias industrious, hardworking and upright 

Miss Stewart a daughter of James been appointed Principal of the new man. He was a Liberal in politics arid 
Stewart Maple Valley, committed sui- Girls Industrial School, just opened at a member of the Presbyterian church 
cme by drowning herself in a mill pond Scarboro, in the vicinity of Toronto, at His death is much regretted 
on Iriday. The unfortunate was 35 a high salary. Miss Forest has been on Tc TT 
years of age. and was to have been mar- the teaching staff of Toronto’s schools li,.!.! ™ 8- Henry Ender, who
ried some time ago, but the contract for a couple of years past. lives on Cambria street, Stratford, went
‘/Hudson man buried his first wife two jurfes^re o'cuptd affing timeln Fy 

20 years ago, and No. 2 was laid beside dealing witli two seduction cases. The ground cold in death Ho Wn%passhs-s&ssss fesæ&rèHihIKSsSpIvsI
flowers. Then he takes his positson at rich township and was styled Morgan duetorS \ Hun md Mrs nnckchcr smokeesad °f the gl'aVeS and-and vs. Yeo The defendant, 4o is sail to both liv^fiXatforffi1'8- Hoelacher-

Damages were assessed at Süto^6^'' tne MitchelTxr8^^8 ‘7° wtte2hing 
„, tne Mitchell Model school:—AVoodham

The Hurons, of Seaforth, organized a —Elizabeth AValker; Wallace—Annie 
football club for the fall season a few Bartley; Exeter—Edith Bus well; Mit- 
days ago and elected the following chell—Mabel Taylor, Clara Botterill 
officers: Honorary President, R. Jamie- Sarah AVilson, Mary Fawcett, Fred 
son; lion, lirst Vice, G. E. Jackson; AVard, Wesley Leake; Carmunnock— 
Hon. 2nd Vice, G. E. Cresswell; Presi- Maggie Battin; Dublin—Kate Kenny 
dent, George Anderson: Vice-President, Lizsie Carpenter, John Bvrne; Newry 
R. Jackson; Secretary.Treasurer AVm. —Alice Turnbull, Jessie Simpson, D 
Prendergast; Captain, J. AV. Living- Langley; Trowbridge—Phcebe Code 
ston; Councillors, Messrs. Crawford, James Moore; Lucan—David Murray 
Smith a,nd Jackson. It was decided to Molesworth—Geo. E. McKee; Millbank 
join the AA estera Association, but not —Donald Ross; Monkton—James Stew- 

A slight accident occurred on Fridav t0 c?mpete tor the cup of which they art; Motherwell—AVm. Motherwell, A 
Sept. 4, about 6 p. m.. on the G.T. R are the holders. Brown; Listowel—John Anderson
near Gadshill. No. 648 special freight John Hannah of Seaforth ha, ehin Farquhar—Geo. Hackney; Dorking— 
coming north, under Conductor Nichol ped two car loads of creamerv butter Alfred Lytle; Carlmgford-Wm. Babb, 
.md Engineer Sloan, ran into a herd of from his own creameries This butte? Mr. Nethercott reports 31 pupils in at- 
; at£® the Public crossing south of was July and part^f August make and tendance’ beinS larger than any prev- 
Gadshill, causing the emptv cars to was sold at l«iz eentU fh, rhiVU ’, mus year.
PMmereton°clearedhtlieaUrll'ary ff°m ar?d 20 cents for August. It goes to'the Following is the list of the pupils at- 
hoir there bffing no tew 0Id Country. This will realize to thl teuding the Stratford Model school:-

arSïîS çasÆssts, «assîara
the^aneloir detamed until about ment Mr. Hannah has yet made at one ‘lna bteTwart- Joh,‘ Itothermael; St.

1 ur’ time, the total receipts of which will Marys—Ingram Vernon, Lillie Brown,
Mrs. AVm. Northcott, who lives about amount to $10,000. Bertha A. AVilson, Jennie Mechain, It.

10 miles north-east of Bowman ville has The nro 70s „ , , . , M. Switzer, W. G. Brown, Lillie E.lost her arm and will probablv lose er MeKnioniiaf 177 " tlietownship of Webster, John E. Somers, Aggie E.

assiftrSwfHi s 3SE
pu8hinV7t off ‘rweaived’ aTcrateti onlhë fs°l"te îœ niiïls tht^doll/’Z1*1'3 vifie-Kate Sullivan? Jo^nsoii’s^ills- 
hand. which almost immediately began Sbarateseh7l=,?nn^ and ^ Joseph Spencer: St. Ives-Minnie Mol-
to swell. In a few days mortification miRs ThftowisffiFrTÎf f.’îù8 1 m'100 andT-TLe'ia M. keast; AVhalen-David 
set in, and the attending plivsician the dollar 8 00 ?• IJodKson: Metropolitan—H. Ber-
jound it necessary to amputate thearm S7o less seh°0* eections pay trand Mossip, A. Bertha Mossip ;

s&res.iaar* » sJs&SBrsrA a

one

COMMISSIONER IN THE IIL'J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

are

42-! yMrs. M. Harvey.
For Sale or to Rent.

D0 EO¥ r | MI AT very desirable property,
ing Lot No. 35, In the 11th Con. 
of the township of Grey. Good 

buildings, large clearing in the best 
state of cultivation, convenient to 
church, school, post office and cheese 
factory. Will be sold on very easy
DÉM]t“",e0'""’0E01,“E

THOS. FULLARTON,
Atwood P.tX

be-

The AViaVton News tells of a gigantic 
puff ball found near that village. It 
measured 2 feet 0 inches in circumfer
ence one way and 2 feet 9 inches another 
way. This, it is said* breaks the puff 
ball record.

PURCHASE a Cooking Stove be

fore seeing

—THE
_ HOUSE, SIGN AND

MODEL Ornamental Painting.
32-3in

was

i

The undersigned begs to inform'Lthe 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders 
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

RekAkences Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

As the Model Cook Stove is the most 

powerful baker ever made. It is the 

cheapest.
en-

FÔR SALE ONLY BY
AVM. RODDICK,

8tf. Painter, Brussels.
BON NETT & BOWYER,Listowel Banner: Canadian papers 

containing advertisements of the Que
bec lotteries are destroyed by the postal 
authorities upon entering the U. S. J. 
Hunter, of the Evening Herald, Du
luth. writes to his brother R, J. Hunter, 
here, not to send any more Ottawa 
I ree Presses or Journals as they never 
reach him and that stacks of them are 
burned ut the post office. It is not very 
flattering to have Canadian publications 
prohibited in the U. S. on the grounds 
of degrading their readers.

BE A man
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Çïjpjf Laocoon in 
the coils of 

Ipysa the fatal
Pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man whopines 
under the ef
fects of die-

DUMBER I sei’-

ATWOOD
KPlaning Mills.

ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Eouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man J 
We hare cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
methods and ajjpliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Failing Manhood, General or 
Servons Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Older Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Obgaes and 
Parts of Body. Men testify from 
50 States aud Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free* 
Address

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

ta

Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

Mc-

E\

Shingles I
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.V,Wm. Dunn. «

>
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